Exercise 3.18  Phonemes – manner of articulation, affricate versus fricative in initial position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructions from the Speaker to the Listener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I will say two words, pointing to each word as I say it, then repeat one. Please tell me, or point to, the word I repeated. (The Speaker chooses which word to repeat.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. chew       shoe
2. chin       shin
3. chip       ship
4. chewed     shooed
5. chore      shore
6. cheered    sheared
7. cheap      sheep
8. cheer      shear
9. chose      shows
10. chop      shop
11. cheers    shears
12. chair     share
13. chores    shores
14. cheat     sheet
15. choose    shoes
16. chairs    shares
17. chucks    shucks
18. chins     shins
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